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Announcement 
The XVIth International Congress of Derma tology will be held M ay 23- 28, 1982, in Tokyo. 
The Scient ific progra m will include S pecial Lectures, Advances in D ermatology, Sym posia, Workshops, 
and Cow-ses. In addi t ion, there will be Case P resentations, Free Communications, Informal D iscussions 
a nd Posters as previously announced. Dermatologists wishing to partcipate in these events are requested 
to con tact the respective organizers. Dr. D . S. Wilkinson, Whi tecroft, H ervines R d., Amersha m H P6, 
5HT, Engla nd for Case Presentations; P rofessor F . Serri, D ept . of D ermatology, U niversita Cattolica del 
Sacre Cuore, Via della P ineta Sacchetti 644, 1-00168 ROMA, Italy for Free Communications; Professor 
Dominguez Soto, H ospi tal General, D r. Ma nuel Geo Gonzalez, Calz de Tlalpa n 4.800, Mexico 22 D.F. for 
Information Discussions; a nd Professor Alejandro Cordero, Carlos Pellegrini 1560, 1011 Buenos Aires, 
Argentine for the Posters. 
